
 
 

Are you a scary-good singer?  Got some spooky-cool moves? 
 

Then have some Halloween fun and make a video showing your 
CHICAGO PRIDE, 

and you could be featured in a special, re-edited version of  
the star-studded musical celebration 

 

 
(click) 

 

It’s easy – here’s how! 
 

1. Download the musical track and lyrics on YouTube, by going to 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rq3m8k_p7S0&feature=youtu.be, or by  
clicking HERE. 
 

2. You’ll need two devices (smartphone, iPad or tablet) – one you can use to 
play the musical track (while listening through headphones or earbuds), the 
other to video yourself singing along.  

 
3. If you’re going to sing, bring it!  If you play an instrument, shred it!  If you just 

want to shake your tail feather, strut it!  And feel free to include others – your 
family, friends, kids, roomies, boss, co-workers, teammates, pets -  everyone’s 
invited to put on their most outrageous costumes and sing, dance, go crazy and 
have some Halloween fun!  Just remember to properly social distance and wear 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7-Nxgwa2iM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rq3m8k_p7S0&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/Rq3m8k_p7S0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7-Nxgwa2iM


                  

a mask!  And don’t forget to wear your Chicago Pride – hats, t-shirts, jerseys, 
anything that reads Chicago. 
 

4. VERY IMPORTANT - Be sure to hold your device sideways, in landscape mode, 
like this: 

 

 
 

WHEN YOU’RE READY: 
 
5. Press record on your recording device first, then press play on the device 

you’re using to play the musical track in your headphones. 
 

6.  Once you’ve got a take you really like, UPLOAD IT to our Dropbox at 
https://www.dropbox.com/request/Aboxn2uLItSwCIjv51fb, or by clicking HERE.   
 

 
All entries must be received by midnight, October 31st, 2020 to be eligible for 
consideration.   Videos will be considered on the basis of overall creativity, fun 
and Chicago spirit, winners will selected and the completed, newly re-edited 
version of the Sweet Home Chicago Music Video fundraiser in support of the Arts 
for Illinois Relief Fund will debuted on Christmas Eve, 2020 on local broadcast 
outlets and across social media channels. 
 
 

SWEET HOME CHICAGO 
LYRICS 

 
Guitar / Band intro  (4 bars) 
 
(CHORUS) 
Come on, baby don’t you wanna go 
Come on, baby don’t you wanna go 
Back to that same old place 
Sweet Home Chicago! 
 
(Verse 1) 
One and one is two, 
Two and three is five, 
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C’mon Chicago time to take it live 
Hi-de-hay! 
Ev’rybody wants to go 
Back to that same old place 
Sweet Home Chicago! 
 
(Sax solo / Dance Break! SHAKE YOUR TAILFEATHER!) 
 
(CHORUS) 
Well, Come on, ev’rybody wants to go 
Come on, ev’rybody wants to go 
Back to that same old place 
Sweet Home Chicago! 


